Living On-Campus Summer 2018

The Campus Living- Housing contract for Summer Session I and Summer Session II is available starting March 12, 2018!

Current and new students can sign up by visiting the ECU PiratePort web site:
http://pirateport.ecu.edu

Gateway Residence Hall (East) will be the main hall for Summer 2018

Gateway Residence Hall is a great location to spend your summer- new suite and community bathrooms, hall kitchen, large public areas, individual room temperature controls, and nearby to the new Campus Living Sports Court. The new Campus Living Sports Court has outdoor Basketball and Sand Volleyball in a park like setting for residence hall student use.

Both double and single occupancy room options are available.

Housing rates for each first and second summer session(s) are:

- Air-Conditioned Double Room $450
- Air-Conditioned Single Room $625
- Gateway East Suite Style $500
- Gateway East Suite Single $675

Singles are on an as available basis, so sign up early.

Campus Dining Meal Plan: Campus residents are required to have a meal plan consisting of one of the following, per session:

- $500 Pirate Bucks
- Summer Block 40 $653.10 includes $300 in Purple Bucks
- Summer Block 80 $852.70 includes $200 in Purple Bucks
- Summer Block 100 $959.70 includes $200 in Purple Bucks

Cancellation of this Contract prior to May 11, 2018 (First Session Contract) and prior to June 20, 2018 (Second Session Contract) will result in a $50 cancellation fee.

Opening/Closing Schedule

**Opening (First Session)**
Residence halls open at 10:00 a.m., Sunday, May 13, 2018.
Meal plans begin at 5:00 p.m., Sunday, May 13, 2018.

**Closing (First Session)** (Exam day for Summer Session I)
Students who attend only the first summer session must move out of their room by 1:00 p.m., Tuesday, June 19, 2018. First Session Meal Plans will end at 1:00 p.m., Tuesday, June 19, 2018.
**Opening (Second Session)**
Residence Halls open at 3:00 p.m., Wednesday, June 20, 2018.
Second Session Meal Plans will begin at 4:30 p.m., Wednesday, June 20, 2018.

**Closing (Second Session)**
Residence Halls close at 6:00 p.m., Friday, July 27, 2018.
Meal plans end at 7:00 p.m., Friday, July 27, 2018.

**Not enrolled in Summer Session, but still need housing? Come live the Pirate’s Life!**
Are you a currently enrolled student who is completing an internship, job searching, completing course work, working in town over the summer, and in need of summer housing? Campus Living will offer currently enrolled students

Students requesting temporary housing must complete a Temporary Housing Contract. **The rate per night is $17.00 per night.** There is a two week minimum requirement to obtain temporary housing. For two to three week assignments, payment is due in full upon check in. Students needing to stay three or more weeks on campus will be required to pay up to the first three weeks upon arrival and the remaining balance is due no later than the end of the third week of the temporary assignment. A $300 Pirate Bucks declining balance is required (minimum) for anyone staying on campus for three or more weeks, or you may select one of the Summer Session Plans. Please feel free to contact Campus Living at 252-328-4663 if you have questions about temporary summer housing.